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single! cell! and! organ! to! maintain! the! organism! growth,! reproduction,! damage!
repair,!and!adaptation!to!the!surrounding!environment![1].!These!reactions!involve!
catabolism!and!anabolism!using!the!major!sources!of!energy:!proteins,!lipids,!and!
carbohydrates.! Furthermore,! any! disruption! in! the! regulation! of! the! metabolic!
processes!affects!the!individual’s!morbidity!and!mortality![1].!Accordingly,!in!this!




the!blood!stream!by! the!pancreas,!specifically! the! islets!of!Langerhans,! is!very!
critical! through! the!secretion!of! insulin!and!glucagon.! Insulin,!which! is!secreted!
from!beta!cells!of!the!islets!of!Langerhans!in!response!to!high!blood!glucose!levels,!
has! an! anabolic! effect! via! its! stimulation! of! glucose! uptake! in! insulin! sensitive!
tissues,!such!as!skeletal!muscle!and!adipose! tissue! to!be!stored! in! the! form!of!
glycogen!and!fat![2].!On!the!other!hand,!low!glucose!levels!enhance!the!secretion!
of!glucagon!from!pancreatic!alpha!cells,!and!this!plays!the!catabolic!role!through!
stimulation! of! stored! glycogen! breakdown! and! formation! of! glucose! from! nonS





efficacy! in! the! central! as! well! as! peripheral! tissues.! Any! disruption! in! this!
mechanism! leads! to! abnormal! glucose! levels,! either! hyperglycemia! or!
hypoglycemia,! that! result! in! serious! complications! [3].! For! instance,! prolonged!
uncontrolled! hyperglycemia! results! in! microvascular! and! macrovascular!
complications.! The! common! microvascular! complications! of! chronic!
hyperglycemia! are! nephropathy,! neuropathy,! and! retinopathy.! And,! the!
macrovascular!complications!that!may!result!from!uncontrolled!high!blood!glucose!







glucose!uptake! into! tissues! [5].!There!are! two!major! types!of!diabetes!mellitus,!











lifestyle,! and! some! diseases,! that! increase! the! likelihood! of! developing! insulin!
resistance!and!further!Type!II!diabetes!mellitus![7S9].!Statistically,!according!to!the!
Centers! for! Disease! Control! and! Prevention,! there! were! 29.1! million! diabetic!
people! in! the!United!States! in!2012.!This! represents!about!9.3%!of! the!United!
States! population.! Moreover,! 90S95%! of! these! diabetics! are! NonSInsulin!








data! about! diabetes! and! its! complications,! 37%! of! United! States! adults! were!
prediabetics,!those!who!have!high!fasting!blood!glucose!or!HbA1c!levels!but!not!
high!enough!to!be!classified!as!T2D,!in!the!period!2009S2012.!These!individuals!






diseases! that! require! further! investigations! to! identify! the! etiologies! and!
mechanisms!behind!their!pathogenesis.!
1.1.3(Insulin(Resistance(and(T2D(
! Insulin! insensitivity!or! “insulin! resistance”! is!a!major!manifestation! that! is!
denoted! in! nearly! all! Type! II! diabetes! patients.! In! addition,! as! mentioned!










particular,! plays! a! major! role! in! glucose! homeostasis! through! its! insulinS! and!
exerciseSinduced!glucose!uptake!to!maintain!euglycemia![11].!!
During!the!last!few!decades,!insulin!sensitivity!in!the!main!glucose!utilizing!









[12].! Single! or! different! reactions! of! a! specificSsignalStriggered! and/or! a! timeS
induced!modification!could!take!place!in!a!given!protein!and!mandate!the!protein!
structure! and! function,! control! its! locations,! and! affect! the! proteinSprotein!
interactions![12S15].!
Many!proteins!PTMs!have!been!reported!in!the!past!few!decades.!However,!
only! a! handful! of! them! have! been! studied! reasonably,! e.g.,! phosphorylation,!
acetylation,!and!ubiquitination.!
One! of! the! wellSknown! reversible! PTMs! that! is! involved! in! controlling!
proteinSprotein!interactions!in!signaling!pathways!and!regulating!enzymes!activity,!
activation! and! inactivation,! is! protein! phosphorylation! through! the! counterS
regulatory! actions! of! kinase! or! phosphorylase,! that! catalyze! the! transfer! of! a!
phosphate! group! from! ATP/GTP! to! a! specific! residue! on! a! protein,! and!
phosphatase,! which! catalyzes! the! removal! of! phosphate! groups! from!
phosphoproteins! [16].! In! response! to! a! particular! cellular! condition,!
kinases/phosphorylases! and! phosphatases!may! switch! a! protein! on! or! off.! For!
instance,!in!case!of!hyperglycemia,!insulin!binds!to!its!receptor!on!the!muscle!cells!
triggering!IRS!phosphorylation!that!results! in!activation!of! the!kinase!Akt,!which!
eventually! facilitates! the! translocation! of! GLUT4! to! the! plasma! membrane! to!
induce! glucose! uptake! [17].! Therefore,! it! is! necessary! to! identify! specific!
!!
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Studies! have! shown! that! the! reversible! acetylation! of! NSterminal! and! lysine!
residues!antagonizes!the!action!of!protein!phosphorylation.!The!best!example!to!





















ubiquitin! to! the! targeted! substrate,! facilitate! the! binding! of! ubiquitin! to! the! NS
terminal!amino!acid!or!a!lysine!residue![21,!23]!(See!Fig!2).!On!the!other!hand,!the!
deubiquininase! class! of! enzymes! counteracts! the! ubiquitin! conjugation! and!
catalyzes! the! ubiquitin! removal! from! substrates! [21,! 23].! The! great! number! of!
enzymes,! almost! 1000! enzymes,! which! are! associated! with!
ubiquitination/deubiquitination! reactions! suggested! that! this! reversible! reaction!
has!a!significant!physiological!role.!Recently,!many!ubiquitinationStargeted!studies!
have!successfully!addressed!some!of!its!regulatory!functions,!such!as!regulation!
of! receptor! signaling! and! proteolysis! of! unwanted! proteins! through! ubiquitin!
proteasome!system!(UPS)![24,!25].!Apparently,!a!dysfunction!in!the!ubiquitination!




subjected! to! a! process! called! “turn! over”! [27].! The! proteins! are! selectively!
degraded! in! a! timely! or! a! signalSinduced! manner! and! are! replaced! by! newly!
synthesized!proteins! in! an! accurately! balanced! rate.!Proteolysis! takes! place! in!
different!compartments! in!each!cell,! i.e.!cell!membrane,!cytosol,! lysosome,!and!
endoplasmic! reticulum! [28].! While! extracellular! proteins! are! degraded! via!
lysosomes!after!endocytosis,! the!breakdown!of! the!vast!majority!of! intracellular!






Proteasome! system,! which! is! responsible! for! protein! degradation! into! smaller!
polypeptides!and!amino!acids![29].!The!ubiquitinSmarked!proteins!are!recognized!




! UPS! has! many! crucial! homeostatic! functions! such! as! quality! control,!
regulation! of! cell! cycle,! and! activation! of! some! physiological! responses.! The!
misfolded!or!unfolded!proteins!that!result!from!mutations,!abnormal!synthesis,!and!
free!radicals!are!precisely!degraded!and!removed!from!the!cells!representing!the!
UPS! quality! control! role! [27].! For! example,! many! misfolded! proteins! in! the!
endoplasmic! reticulum! are! removed! to! the! cytoplasm! via! ubquitination! to! be!
processed!by!UPS.!!
! Since!in!each!cell!cycle!phase!there!are!different!proteins!to!control!it,!these!









histocompatibility! complex! (MHC)! class! I! to! develop! and! display! antigenic!




the!proteins’!breakdown! is!carried!out! [27].!Unlike!other!proteases,! this!subunit!
ensures! that! nearly!every!peptide!bond! in! the! targeted!polypeptide,! except! the!
repeated!glutamine!sequence,!is!prone!to!degradation!due!to!the!multidimensional!
active!proteolytic!sites!in!this!subunit![32].!Many!different!research!projects!have!
been! carried! out! to! study! the! 20S! proteasome! genetically,! structurally,! and!
functionally.! In! general,! the! 20S! proteolysis! takes! place! specifically! after! a!
particular!amino!acid.!It!involves!three!different!classes!of!proteolytic!active!sites,!






proteolysis! reaction! [33].! Accordingly,! further! studies! have! come! up! with! the!
proposed!mechanism!of!the!20S!proteasome!action:!(1)!The!(SOH)!group!of!the!NS
terminal!threonine!attacks!the!amide!group!of!the!targeted!peptide!bond!forming!a!
covalent! acylSenzyme! intermediate! with! transferring! the! (SOH)! proton! to! the!
!!
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UPS! inhibitors.! In! 2003,! this! drug! was! approved! by! US! FDA! to! treat! multiple!
myeloma!and!became!the!first!proteasome!inhibitionSbased!drug.!Its!mechanism!
of! action! generally! is! through! blocking! NFSκB! activation! [34].! NFSκB! is! a!
transcription!factor,!which!is!essential!for!cell!proliferation!and!cytokines!synthesis!
in! response! to! inflammations! and!was! found! persistently! active! in! cancer! cells!
displaying!antiSapoptotic!activity![35].!Moreover,!it!was!revealed!that!myeloma!cells!
depend! on! NFSκB! in! growth! factor! synthesis! [34,! 35].! Therefore,! due! to! the!
important! role! of! the! ubiquitin! proteasome! system! in! activation! of! NFSκB,!
Bortezomib!(Valcade!®)!induces!apoptosis!in!myeloma!cells![34].!
1.2.4(UPS(and(Insulin(Resistance(





















as! glucose! and! lipid! metabolism,! protein! synthesis,! and! regulation! of! gene!
expression![7].!And,!insulin!resistance!in!the!major!glucoseSconsuming!tissues!is!
involved!in!T2D!pathogenesis![6,!8,!10].!Accordingly,!obtaining!extensive!research!




After! the! impressive! results! of! the! human! genome! project! of! identifying!
almost! 20,000S25,000! genes! that! led! to! the! identification! of! many! diseaseS





44].! Unlike! genome,! which! mostly! remains! unchanged! during! a! person’s! life,!
proteome!reflects!the!cellular!changes!in!a!particular!phase![42].!Consequently,!









indicate! the!progression!of!diseases!at! their!early!stages,! i.e.,!Type! II!Diabetes!
Mellitus![45].!Due!to!the!capability!of!proteomics!to!identify!and!quantify!hundreds!





! Many! research! projects! have! been! studying! the! posttranslational!





insulin! [46]! (Fig! 3).! This! represents! the! apparent! demand! of! skeletal! muscleS
targeted!research!studies.!In!addition,!the!significantly!accelerated!technological!









the! capability! to! test! the! tissues’! insulin! sensitivity! in! situ,! HyperinsulinemicS
Euglycemic!Clamp.!Basically,!this!method!includes!infusion!of!insulin!and!glucose!
into! the!human!body!according! to! the!participant’s!body!mass! index! (BMI)!and!
measuring! blood! glucose! in! constant! time! intervals! to! monitor! their! infusion!




! Two!major!kinds!of!protein! information!can!be!obtained! from!proteomics!
experiments,! classical! and! functional! data.! Classical! data! provides! basic!
!!
14!
information! about! the! protein! identity! and! abundance.! On! the! other! hand,!
functional! data! provides! more! information! about! the! protein! activity! and!
interactions! [49].!Accordingly,! several! techniques!can!be!used! in!proteomics! to!
quantify!and/or!characterize!proteins!such!as!twoSdimensional!gel!electrophoresis,!
multidimensional! protein! identification! technology,! protein! chips,! isotopeScoded!
affinity!tagging,!activitySbased!probe,!and!mass!spectrometry![49].!Each!method!






the!method!speed! [49].!Only!a! few!methods! fulfill!all! these!characteristics.!The!
golden!method,!mass!spectrometry,! is!one!of! the!most!widely!used!methods! in!
proteomics!due!to!its!ability!to!detect!and!quantify!proteins!at!a!high!throughput!




sensitive,! nonSdiabetic! participants! under! the! hyperinsulinemic! hyperglycemic!
condition.! ! Pan! ubiquitination! antibodies! were! used! to! quantify! overall! protein!
ubiquitination! under! low! glucose! no! insulin! or! high! glucose! and! high! insulin!





under!these!conditions.! ! !The!goal!of! the!study! is!to!determine!the!effect!of! the!






! The! experimental! results! of! this! project! were! obtained! from! two!




first! visit! (VS1),! a! comprehensive! assessment! was! performed! to! assign! the!
participants! to! the! corresponding! classes! and! to! confirm! their! eligibility! to! be!
included!in!the!study.!After!the!confirmation!of!the!participants’!eligibility,!they!were!
scheduled! for! a! second! visit! (VS2)! to! perform! the! hyperinsulinemicSeuglycemic!
clamp!and!collect!the!skeletal!muscle!biopsies!(Fig!5).!Then,!the!obtained!muscle!
biopsies! were! sent! to! the! laboratory! to! conduct! the! proteomics! investigations.!
Basically,! the! proteomics! study! workflow! was! as! follow:! skeletal! muscle! cell!
culture,!cell!collection,!cell!homogenization,!inSsolution!trypsin!digestion,!desalting!
and!peptide!extraction,!ubiquitinated!peptide!enrichment,!and!HPLCSESISMS/MS!
analysis.! Afterwards,! molecular! pathway! and! functional! assessment! were!








monoclonal! antiSdiglycine! Remnant! (KSεSGG)! antibody,! IAP! buffer,! and! trypsin!
digested!control!peptides!for!immunoprecipitation.!For!western!blot,!we!purchased!




( In! this! study,! the! following! supplies!were! purchased:!MS!Grade! Trypsin!
protease!(Fisher!scientificq!Catalogue!numbers:!90057!and!90058)q!iodoacetamide!
(Sigma,! St! Louis,! MOq! Catalogue! number:! I1149S5G)q! C18! ZipTip! (Millipore,!
Billerica,! MA)q! Alltech™! ReversedSPhase! ExtractSClean™! Columns! (High!
Capacity!C18q!500mgq!8Ml,!High!capacity!CS18q!Column!size:!1.5mLq!Bed!weight:!
100mgq! Fisher! scientificq! Catalogue! numbers:! AT255350! and! AT255100,!
respectively)q!Insulin!ELISA!Jumbo!(AlPCO,!Salem,!NH,!Catalogue!number:!80S





and! the! possible! risks! of! the! study!were! described! to! all! volunteers,! and! their!
agreement!to!take!part!in!the!study!was!obtained!in!the!form!of!a!written!consent!





were! measured! and! an! oral! glucose! tolerance! test! (OGTT)! was! performed! to!
measure! their!ability! to! tolerate!a!75!g!glucose!drink!and! to!assign! them!to! the!







a.m.,! after! a! minimum! of! a! 10Shour! overnight! fast,! and! their! vital! signs! were!
measured.!Then,!at!approximately!08:30!a.m.!(time!S60!min)!the!study!began!with!
placing!a!catheter!in!an!antecubital!vein.!This!catheter!was!maintained!throughout!
the! study! for! insulin! and! glucose! infusions.! A! second! catheter! for! sampling! of!
arterialized!venous!blood!was!placed!in!a!vein!in!the!contralateral!arm.!Baseline!
blood! samples! were! drawn! for! plasma! glucose! and! insulin! concentrations!
determination.! At! 09:00! a.m.! (time! S30! min)! under! local! anesthesia! using!
Lidocaine,! a! biopsy! was! obtained! from! the! vastus! lateralis! muscle! using! a!
percutaneous! needle! [55].! Protease! inhibitors! were! immediately! added! to! the!
extracted!muscle!biopsy! that!were!cleaned! from!connective! tissue!and! fat! (~30!




culture.! At! 09:30! a.m.! (time! 0! min),! at! a! rate! of! 80! mU/m2/min,! a! continuous!
infusion!of!human!regular!insulin!(Humulin!Rq!Eli!Lilly,!Indianapolis,!IN)!was!started,!
and!continued!for!2!hrs.!Plasma!glucose! level!was!measured!at!5Smin! intervals!






( The! extracted! skeletal! muscle! cells! were! maintained! to! reach! 70S80%!
confluence!for!each!experimental!condition!in!150!mm!culture!dishes.!Then,!the!
myoblasts!were! fused! into!multiSnucleated! fibers,!myotubes,! through!a!process!




min! insulin! stimulation,! HGHI_BASq! (4)! High! glucose! (4.5! g/L)! /High! insulin!
(100nM)! for! 2! days! with! 15! min! insulin! (100! nM)! stimulation! after! starvation,!
HGHI_INS.! !All!cells!were!washed!with! iceScold!PBS!3! times!before!harvesting!
them.!All!dishes!from!each!condition!were!harvested!using!the!same!amount!of!
iceScold! lysis! buffer! A! (50!mmol/l! Hepes,! pH! 7.6,! 150!mmol/l! NaCl,! 20!mmol/l!
!!
20!
Na4P2O7,! 20! mmol/l! βSglycerophosphate,! 10! mmol/l! NaF,! 2! mmol/l! sodium!
vanadate,!2!mmol/l!EDTA,!1%!Triton,!10%!glycerol,!1!mmol/l!phenylmethylsulfonyl!




at! 15°C! or! room! temperature! and! the! protein! extracts! (supernatants)! were!
transferred! into! new! tubes.! Protein! concentrations! in! the! supernatant! samples!




































! The! beads! were! washed! four! times! with! PBS,! and! the! samples! were!
resuspended! in! 1.4! ml! IAP! buffer! and! pH! was! adjusted! to! pH=7.8! before!












Pur! C18SAQ! µm! resin! (Dr.! Maisch! GmbH)! in! buffer! A! (0.1%! FA).! A! nanoflow!
Ultimate! 3000!RSLCnano! system! (Thermo!Scientific)!was! onSline! coupled! to! a!
Thermo! Finnigan! LTQSOrbitrap! Elite! fitted! with! a! nanospray! flex! Ion! source!
(Thermo!Fisher,!San!Jose,!CA).!MS!data!were!acquired!in!a!“TopS20SRCID”!dataS






database! with! forward! and! reversed! Uniprot! Human! protein! sequences,!













approach,! in! which! SILACSlabeled! protein! lysates! were! spikedSin! to! each!
experimental! sample! and! were! used! as! a! universal! standard! for! quantification!
purposes![52].!This!modified!SuperSSILAC!approach!(we!now!term!it!as!UniversalS
SILAC)!provides!quantitative!information!for!more!phosphorylation!sites!than!the!
traditional! SuperSSILAC! quantification.! Using! this! approach,! we! identified! 3876!
phosphorylation! sites! (620! were! novel),! and! found! that! knockdown! of! Protein!






insulin! treatment,! and( calculated! the!modified! SILAC! ratio! as! described! in! our!





Norm: & = PA&Sum,of,the,peak,area,for,the,heavy,labeled,ubiquitination,sites,,,!
! The!normalized!peak!area!(i.e.,!modified!SILAC!ratio)!for!each!ubiquitination!
site! was! log2! transformed! and! compared! to! assess! effects! of! acute! insulin! or!













each! identified! gene! to! its! corresponding! biological! process.! DAVID! is! a! webS














condition!on! the!skeletal!muscle!system,! the! levels!of!proteins!ubiquitination! in!
human!skeletal!muscle!cells!was!evaluated!under!low!and!high!concentrations.!In!
















with! hyperglycemiaSHyperinsulinemia! was! assessed.! As! shown! in! Fig.! 7,! the!
reduction! in! total! proteins! ubiquitination! with! HGHI! treatment! was! significantly!
decreased!(fold!change!0.71!±!0.056!vs.!LG,!P!<!0.01)!compared!to!LGNI!treated!









level! in! the! proteins! with! molecular! weight! around! 75! KD! in! the! case! of!
hyperglycemiaShyperinsulinemia!(fold!change!0.68!±!0.06!vs.!LG,!P!<!0.05).!After!




Moreover,! as! shown! above! in! Fig.! 10,! the! abundance! of! ubiquitinated!







In! order! to! identify! the! changes! in! siteSspecific! ubiquitination,! ubiquitin!
remnant!motif!(KSεSGG)!antibodies!were!used!to!enrich!ubiquitinated!peptides!from!
all! 4! skeletal! muscle! primary! cell! cultures! used! for! the! study.! In! total,! 339!
ubiquitination!sites!assigned!to!171!proteins!were!detected.!Among!the!339!sites,!
110!sites!were!identified!in!more!than!half!of!the!samples.!21!out!of!the!110!sites!
showed! significant! change! in! their! ubiquitination! in! the! 4! sets! of! samples!








Furthermore,! as! mentioned! above,! we! have! observed! a! significant!
reduction! in!ubiquitinated!protein! level!at! the!75!KD!band!using!WB!(Figure!6).!








Recently,! genomics! along! with! transcriptomics! studies! have! unveiled!
valuable! information! regarding! mechanisms! underlying! insulin! resistance! and!
T2D.!However,!the!abnormalities!in!protein!posttranslational!modifications!may!not!
be! investigated! using! genomics! and! transcriptomics! [61].! Mass! spectrometryS
based! proteomics! has! emerged! as! a! powerful!method! for! investigating! protein!
postStranslational! modification! in! the! development! of! insulin! resistance.!
Ubiquitination! along! with! phosphorylation! represents! a! crucial! regulatory!





immunoblotting! technique! includes! using! antiSubiquitin! polyclonal! antibody! to!
detect!the!ubiquitination!level!change!in!the!cells!under!different!conditions.!On!the!











primary! human! skeletal! muscle! cells! under! different! glucose/insulin!




on! UPS! activity! through! blocking! the! proteasomal! degradation! of! ubiquitinated!
proteins!and!further! increased!the!accumulation!of!ubiquitin!conjugates![65].! ! In!












the! myocytes,! actin! along! with! myosin! forms! the! sarcomere,! which! is! the!
contractile! structure! in! muscles.! Also,! they! are! important! in! maintaining! the!
!!
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structural! framework! of! the! muscle! cells,! the! cytoskeleton.! Recent! studies!
suggested!that!insulin!receptor!signaling!is!important!for!the!development!of!actin!
organization!in!neuronal!cells!through!insulinSPI3KSAkt!or!DHASAkt!pathways![66].!




ANTXR1,! which! is! a! coding! gene! for! a! protein! named! as! Anthrax! toxin!




spreading.!Moreover,!Anthrax! toxin! receptor! 1! is! important! for! angiogenesis.!A!
recent! study! showed! that! upon! ANXTR1! blockade,! tumor! cells! become! more!
responsive! to!antineoplastic!agents!and! there! is!a! reduction! in!patient!mortality!
[67].!
4.2.3(CCDC50(




of! TNFSReceptorS1! signaling,! ubiquitination! takes! place! in! ReceptorSinteracting!





Therefore,! A20! binds! to! many! proteins,! including! YMER,! to! induce! RIP1!
degradation.! In! contrast! to! its! role! in! NFSκB! signaling,! YMER! facilitates! JNK!
phosphorylation! as! a! positive! regulator! in! this! pathway! [68].! The! ubiquitinS




between! the! cytoskeleton! and! the! extracellular! matrix.! A! downregulation! of!












for! EGFR! endocytosis! [71].! It! facilitates! the! trafficking! of! ubiquitinated! EGFR!
!!
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role! for! ERH! in! mitosis! and! genomic! stability! [72].! In! this! study,! there! was! a!
significant!increase!in!ubiquitination!at!lysine!12(with!hyperglycemia!(Fig.!13F).!
4.2.7(ITM2B(
ITM2B! belongs! to! the! BclS2! family! that! has! a! crucial! role! in! apoptotic!







Spartin! is! a!mitochondrial! protein! that! contains! a! domain! of!microtubule!










in! the!assembly!of!Golgi!stacks!during!mitosis.! It!also!plays!a!major! role! in! the!
transfer! of!membranes! from! the!endoplasmic! reticulum! to! the!Golgi! apparatus.!
Transitional! endoplasmic! reticulum! ATPase! drives! misfoldedSubiquitinated!
proteins!from!the!ER!to!the!cytoplasm,!for!the!proteasomal!degradation![75].!In!this!
study,! ubiquitin! binding! to! K668! was! increased! with! hyperglycemiaS
hyperinsulinemia!(Fig.!13O).!
4.2.10(Ribosomal(subunits:(
Although! ubiquitination! has! been! recognized! as! a! critical! regulatory!
modification!in!many!biological!processes,!its!activity!was!mostly!known!for!protein!
degradation.! !With! the! increased! awareness! about! ubiquitination’s! role,! it! was!
reported! that! ubiquitin! conjugation! to! some! molecules! has! a! key! role! in! their!
activation.!Ubiquitin!attachment!to!ribosomes,!which!have!been!well!defined!as!the!
large! molecular! machineries! for! protein! synthesis,! in! a! cellScycle! dependent!
manner!results!in!improved!ribosomal!efficiency!in!protein!synthesis![76].!In!this!











proteins! in! cases! of! hyperglycemia! and! hyperinsulinemia! in! primary! human!
skeletal!muscle!cells!(Fig!6S10).!Furthermore,!339!ubiquitination!sites!assigned!to!




as! well! as! ribosomal! proteins! RPL9,! RPS20,! and! RPS27A).! Because! of! the!





biochemical! approaches,! and! studying! the! most! interesting! sites! showed!
significant! changes! upon! different! treatment! conditions! to! determine! their!
functional!roles!in!insulin!signaling.!To!further!investigate!the!potential!involvement!






































The! figure!above! shows! the! significant! reduction! in! glucose!uptake!by! skeletal!


























































































































































































































































































































































LGNI_BAS:! low! glucose! no! insulin! and! without! 15! minutes'! insulin! treatment!
before!harvesting!!
LGNI_INS:! low!glucose!no!insulin!and!with!15!minutes'! insulin!treatment!before!
harvesting! HGHI_BAS:! high! glucose! high! insulin! for! 2Sdays! and! without! 15!
minutes'!insulin!treatment!before!harvesting!!











































































Figure( 13.( Significantly( changed(ubiquitination( sites( among( the( 4( sets( of(
samples:((
LGNI_BAS:! low! glucose! no! insulin! and! without! 15! minutes'! insulin! treatment!
before!harvesting!!
LGNI_INS:! low!glucose!no!insulin!and!with!15!minutes'! insulin!treatment!before!
harvesting! HGHI_BAS:! high! glucose! high! insulin! for! 2Sdays! and! without! 15!
minutes'!insulin!treatment!before!harvesting!!


















































































































































ion% 7! 1.886! ACTB,ACTG1,CAV1,GSN,NEDD4,TTN,TNNC1!




































I% 4! 3.823! RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
Glycogen%synthase%
kinase%3%beta% 5! 3.508! SKP1,RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
p21%protein%
(Cdc42/Rac)>
activated%kinase%2% 4! 3.292! RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
Interleukin>1%
receptor>associated%
kinase%1% 5! 2.366! RPS27A,SQSTM1,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
Mitogen>activated%
protein%kinase%













































ion% 5! 2.050! ACTB,ACTG1,CAV1,NEDD4,TTN!
Protein%degradation% 4! 2.886! RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
APC>Cdc20%mediated%
degradation%of%
Nek2A% 5! 2.356! RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC,UBE2D1!
Cyclin>dependent%
kinase%inhibitor%1A%
(p21,%Cip1)% 5! 1.721! SKP1,RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
Cyclin>dependent%
kinase%inhibitor%1B%
(p27,%Kip1)% 5! 1.721! SKP1,RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
3>phosphoinositide%
dependent%protein%
kinase>1% 4! 1.408! RPS27A,UBA52,UBB,UBC!
APC/C:Cdh1>
mediated%







samples;! low! glucose! no! insulin! without! 15! minutes'! insulin! treatment! before!
harvesting!(LGNI_BAS),!low!glucose!no!insulin!with!15!minutes'!insulin!treatment!
before!harvesting!(LGNI_INS),!high!glucose!high!insulin!without!15!minutes'!insulin!





























































R! 14! 3! B0.115!
DAG1! Q14118!
Dystroglyca
n! 794! 0.91! LTLEDQATFIKK! 12! 3! 0.122!
EPN1! Q9Y6I3B3! EpsinB1! 107! 1.00!
ENMYAVQTLKDFQY




homolog! 12! 1.00! SHTILLVQPTKRPEGR! 11! 3! B0.280!
HIST1H2




protein!2B! 13! 1.00! VTFNSALAQKEAK! 10! 2! 0.318!
MYH3! P11055! MyosinB3! 1473! 1.00!
TKCEESQAELEASLKE




















































MYH3! P11055! MyosinB3! 1484! 1.00! SLSTELFKLK! 8! 3! B0.871!
MYH3! P11055! MyosinB3! 1807! 0.99! LDEAEQLALKGGK! 10! 2! B0.070!
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consequently!T2D!are!still!unclear.!!
! UPS!is!composed!of!two!major!steps,!a!reversible!ubiquitin!conjugation!to!
the! targeted!substrate! followed!by!proteasomal!degradation!of! the!ubiquitinated!
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